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February 17, 1955

Mr. F. R. Dowling, Director

Feed Materials Division .

Oak Ridge Operations Office
U. 3. Atceio Dwery Commission
P. O. Box E
Oak Rid s, TennesseeE

Dear Sir

The fouewing proposal, which is to be considered subject to further
revision until we agree upon the details of a supplement to W-7h05-eng-276,
is 'a general statement of the understanding reached at our recent Wnference,

1. Harnhaw win at the expense of the Comission maintain Plant C -in
standby condition of such character as the Commission shall direct. The ex-
tended atandby period will end not later than January 1,1957. :

2. If the plant is not started up before January 1,1956, the covern-
ment shall vacate the premises by no later than May. 31, 1957. If the plant
is reactivated beton January 1,1956, the coverncent shan vacate .the premises
not later than Itay 31, 1957 or such later date as may be agreed upon.

3. The pmvisions and conditions of (?-7h05-eng-276 shan. be fonowed :

1 so far as applicablo in respect to license to operste,: abandonment or restoration,
(Tound rules, etc. ;

'

;

h. The supplement shall provide that at all times subsequent to,.

'- September 30, 1955 ard prior to vacation of the plant, when the plant is not
being orierated, Harshaw shan receive (15,000 per month space rental in -
addition to the actnal costa of maintaininF. standby in the entire ' Plant C
and perfettning any other nervices requested by the Coor.ission and arreed to
by thrshaw, and when, after September 30, 1955 and prior to vacation of the
pint, the plant is being operated, Harshaw shall receivo T,15,0C0 per month -

a9 space rental plus other coots incurred, unless a nutuany accept 'le
te'.ternative is agreed upon.

'

t.

'5. - In case of cancenation by the coverrment prior to the ., tration

date of January 1,'1957, the covernment win pay as a cancenation charge
$60,n00 less ' the length of notice of cancenation given in months, up to four',
tir..es 415,'xo and win vacate the plant within five nontes after cancellation,
un feel t' , a with notice of four months we can make substutjal progress
toward > :inntion of the plant for our own purposes whereas it win not
likely by ficult for the Commission to give that much notice.' ' -

If t.he Comiscion should fail to vacate the premizes on or before
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May 31, 1957 or any later date mutually agreed upon na the final date, then
.

the Commaission shall thereafter pay a space rental of $30,000 per month plus j
oosts of maintaining standby. I

Harshar shall have the right to use any unoccupied portion of Plant C
not needed by the Ceamission on the basis of abatement of the space rental in
proportion to the an a occupied. In the event Harshaw shall be permitted to
occupy a portion of the plant, it shall vacate prosaptly on order of the Com-
cission and at the expense of the Cornission.

Yours very truly,

TifE HARSHAN CilEMICAL COMPAhT

,

Aw e -dtm,
G. T. Fernelius
Manager - Plant C
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